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Tin: iti:< oHi) of i.u i;i:ns up to
date, apk1l28.

Laurens at Atlanta Mit»» Clay at the

Opera Heute.Lauren* En¬
terprise.

Lauren* at Atlanta.
The Lauren» Committee should he-

gin to show signs of life. Gov. Evans
says tho Stato will bo fully represented
as to all nor resources. The minerals
in the county should especially bo dis¬
played. Our granlto, marble, corun¬
dum, gold and Iron ores would attraet
attention. Lot tho specimens bo pre¬
pared in time. Our committee is a
first rate one, and Laurens expects
them to bo on tho alert.

Hymen Again.
On Tuesday evoning at tho residence

of Mr. J. A. Copcland, Miss Corn Lowo,
of Baltimore, and Mr. W. A. Whar-
ton, of this City, were married, only
a few friends being present and Row
J. D. Pitts officiating. Tho bride > has
spent several seasons in Laurens win¬
ning many warm friends who wish hor
all happiness. To Mr. Wharton the
well known, highly thojght of doputy
Clerk of the Court, the Advektiskk
oxtonds its heartiest congratulations.

Miss Clay at the Opera House.
, Miss Clay, of Kentucky, Is to speak
in tho Opera Houso dn Tuosdoy ovon-
ing noxt on tho subject of Woman's
sufTrngo. Sho will bo accompanied by
Mrs. Virginia 1). Young, of South Car¬
olina. Miss Clay is said to have inher¬
ited tho oratorial powers of her ances¬
tor Ilonry Clay and to bo well versed
in ovorvthing relating to tho question
sho will discuss, to have ovory argu¬
ment at her tongue's end.
Whothor Laurens is in sympathy

with Miss Clay's viows or not sho
should bo accorded a respectful hear¬
ing by tho onllgbtened audlonco which
is to do found in our town.

Laurens Enterprise.
Laurens is hard to boat for enter¬

prise, low prices, and first-class goods.
Against many competitors tho firm

of S. M. & B. H. Wilkcs & Co. secured
tho contract for furnishing the now
nnd handsomo hotel of tho Mossrs
Simpson at tho famous Glonn Springs.
The firm furnishes out and out forty of
tho now room8. Their bid was accept-
od against bids from Baltimore and
elsewhere It goes without saying that
tho rooms will bo perfectly comfortable
as well as beautiful. We note with
pleasure this evidonco of enterprise in
a first class Laurons business house.

A Delightful Time. Coming.
Tho fair ladies of Ora, make this

announcement:
"Tho Ladles Aid Society of Old Fields
Prcsbytorian Church proposes a sjtno-
ral good time to tho public on tho even¬
ing of May tho 3d, at the residence of
Mr. N. A. Craig, Ora. Refreshments,and tho daintiest appetizers will bo
served accompanied by tho famed
sweet music of tho Clinton hand. We
solicit your presence and liberal
patronago on this occasion."

Teachers' Examination.
On Saturday last tho examination for

school teachers' certificates occurred
in tho Court House.
Tho attendance did not appear to bo

largo of males. The young ladies pro-
dominated numerically and they were
unanimously bright looking and pretty.
Tho County examining Board con¬

sists of Commissioner Madden, Prof. J.
B. Watkins and Row J. B. Parrott, a
most competent Hoard.
Tho eet of questions for the grades

aro well selected and for a First Grade
Toacher, comprehensive and search¬
ing.

Keep Your Money at Home.
Think of this! All who wish copy¬

ing and enlarging of pictures of any
kind, arc requested to give me their or¬
ders. Any stylo and si/.o Crayon, Ink,
Water-Colors or Pastel. Satisfaction

fuarantoed in ovory particular,
will duplicate or lower tho priceof any portrait house in tho coun¬

try. Do not send your valued pic¬
tures away. Now listen: I will
givo you as Uno work and as low price
asany agont can promise you, and tho
money you pay mo is invested right
hore with our people. Please consldor
this and givo mo your orders.

Respectfully,
L. A. McCord.

-c
Cash Store Locals.

Now goods arriving daily at Jamie-
son's Cash Store.

Seo .lamioson's lino of Oxford Slip¬
pers from 48 cents up to $2.50 per pair.
The Featherbone Corset and the It

and G Corset for salo at Jair.icson's.
Jamieson'8 is headquarters for every

thing in the millinery lino. Seo styles,
quality and prices before buying.

I buy my goods for spot cash and sell
for spot cash, so I am in a position to
mako the lowest cash prices on every¬
thing in my line. Jamieson's.
Jamieson's has the handsomest lino

of dress goods in town, and at prices
that defy competition.
A beautiful line of wash goods at

Jamieson's. Cheap for cash.
», Go to Jamioson's for handsomo line
of silks for waist for only 25 cents.

Business Notloes.
This tolls tho tale to thosothat think

.Buttermilk Soap 5 cents.
Tho Laurons Drug Co.

When is a bed not a bed? When its
a littlo buggy. This will never bo the
caso if you have a 20 cont bottlo of our
"Red Death."

Tho Laurens Drug Co.
Skip this and you pass just what you

ought to have. A boautiful china sum¬
mer sot. A now lino has just arrived
at tho ChinaPalaco.

S. M. & E. H. Wilkos & Co.
With ovory dollars worth of Sim¬

mons Liver Regulator bought of us we
givo you froo II cukes of

t Glycornio
Soap. Powdor or liquid and remem¬
ber wo soil 5 packages for a $1.00.

Tho Laurens Drug Co.

. A combination that can't bo boaton.
Ono of those boautiful Rattan Roukors
for $1.00 worth $:>.50. Only a fow loft.
What do you say?

S. M. & E. II. Wilkos & Co.

63T Valid Divorces obtained in throe
months. For particulars wrlto.

L. FULION,
Mar. 19.It Donton, Texas.
Hair Brushes at 25, 60. 76, 1.00 1.25,

1.50 and on up to Solid Silver backs at
$1.00 each.

Tho LaUfehs Drug Co.

A BIO JOB.ß gallon oil enn for only
75 cents worth $F25. Only a fow dozen
to offer.

8. M. & E. H. Wilkos & Co.
Wilson Star, Smoking Tobacco at

5 cents for a 2 oz bag with a book of
clgarrotte papers thrown. Is llko find¬
ing monoy in your last summer's suit

Tho Laurens Drug Co.

WANTED:--Lady or Gontlomnn can-
vassors in ouch Township. At least
$2.00 per day guaranteed.Address.

JNO. F. SIMMONH,
Fob. n 2m Rowosvillo, S. C.

Frc1 Shell, a youngman h? his teens,
vou of Capt. G. W. Shell, of thio co n
tj. treat to Atlaniu recently. On the
evening of tho 15th inst., he attended a
Method let Church service. Fred found
himself in the neighborhood of a hand¬
some sweet-slxteon Atlanta belle and
had passed to her a note asking leave
to escort her home. Ono of twoyounggentlcmon passed the note and the
other sniggered. Tho pretty inUs
Bmüod. It seems that Fred was not up
on the right thing in Atlanta. A po¬liceman way worshipping near by who
took it all in and after the service es¬
corted Fred to tho police etatton under
a charge of disturbing tho publio w or-
ship. Fred made the necessary depositand went home, having loarned tho les¬
son that in Atlanta decorum must bo
observed, at loast in church. The
young man who sniggered and his com¬
panion were likewise given a lesson in
church behavior. The Atlanta papersmade a parade of tho incident and em¬
phasize tho fact of Frod being tho
son of an ox-Congressman, as if that
fact should bar tho young gentlomanfrom boing gallant to a sweot creature.
Nothing is said, but it is assumed that
tho little lady who smiled a sweet as-
sont escaped tho virtous indignationof tho righteous prosecutors. The won¬der is that a Laurens boy, should bo go¬ing into ccstaeles over other than our
own dear darlings.
Tho fact that Napoleon's military

career began during the first year of
his life, with tho forced marchou which
by his command his father executed at
dead of night, is pointed out by Mr.
John Kcndriek Bangs in his Mr. Bona¬
parte of Corsica; and such items of in¬
formation.intlmntoly porsonal and in¬
teresting, yet hitherto unpublished.will bo found in surprising abundance.
Tho crowning merit of a humorous
work is that tho author should know
where to draw the line, and at that
precise point it has hero boon drawn.
In this book thero is no vlolonco done
to history; tho author has had regardfor the recognized authorities, but has
embroidered tho thought with wit.
not otherwise than as tho artist, H. W.
McViekar, has enllvonod and decorat¬
ed tho pages with drawings. (Harpor& Brothors.)

Wo had our share of tho groat bliz¬
zard that characterized tho weather on
Wednesday and Thursday of last week;with thundor, lightning, hail and rain
wo wero urgently reminded of Tains'
famous midnight gallop when "Tho
Dc'll had business on his hand." On
Thursday and Friday night considera¬
ble frost followed, but it is thought tho
damage was not great to vegetation.Wo will probably have abundanco of
fruit. Tho rain will provo of bonelit
to small grain nil hough, planting will
bo retarded for a few days.
Dr. Watkins, of Spartanburg, as

delegate with Rov. lt. E. Honderllto,
as altornato Mr John A. Russell, of
Greenville as lay dologato and Mr.
Geo. B Anderson of Laurens. as alter¬
nate, wero choson to represent tho
Presbytery at tho General Assem¬
bly, which convenes at Dallas, Texas,in May.

On Friday night, May 3d, the Ninth
Grade girls will rondor tho Cantata
"Pleiades" in tho Opora House.
Admission, 25 cents; Childron, 15

cents. Procoeds will bo applied to
purchasing an organ for tho CitySchool.

Presbytery adjourned to meet In ex¬
tra session in Clinton Juno 14th to ox-
amino with a viow to llconsing Wilton
T. Hudson, of Greenville, and Mr. Jen¬
nings, of Clinton, both of whom aro
now in Princeton Theological semi¬
nary..Greenville News.

Mr. J. T. Harris, of tho now famous
Harris Lithia Spring in this County
was registered at tho St. Charles,Charleston, on Friday last.

Frank Leslie's Popular Monthly for
May. .J

Flower, birds, sunshine and the oponair are conspicuous both in tho subjectmattor and pictures of Frank Leslio's
Popular Monthly for May. Tho num¬
ber oponswlth a beautifully illustrated
article entitled "Tho Business of Blos¬
soms," by Martha McCullocti Williams,showing that this country maintains
greenhouses, hothouses and floral es¬
tablishments whoso aggregate value is
over forty million dollars. Nolly HanWoodworth follows with some delight¬ful "Stray Loaves from the Book of
Nature," illustrated by Joseph Becker.
"A Modern May Day," by Mrs. M. E.
Leicester Addis, is full of tho quaintlegendry of this vernal festival and
gives a number of photographs of May
Queens crowned and enthroned, amidst
tho fairest rural 6conos of Old England.Other picturesque and interesting con¬
tributions to this breezy number of
Frank Leslie's are: "Altman; A Gol-
don Eyrie," by Mrs. E. Laban Smith;"A Laureate's Daughtor," by Marga¬ret B. Wright; "A Night on tho greatPryamid," by James Riealton; "A
Western Prospecting Ranch," by W.
P. Röwo; "On tho Plains," by Edwin
Emerson, Jr.; "Porsian Shrines of tho
Shlab.8." by tho Rev. James Bassctt;
"Sam Marco" (Fort Marlon, St. Aug-ustino), by Chai s H. Coe; and "Tho
Reign of thoOli.V by Frodoriek M.
Turner. In addition there are eood
short stories, poems and departments.
Low Excursion Kates from Principal
Stations on the Southern Railway.
Wo wish to call your attention to tho

various oxcurson ratos offered by the
Southed. Railway in tho next few
weeks, somo of which aro as follows:

- Ono faro to Washington, D. C, for
the. Southorn Baptist Convontion, Mayl)-l(».
Ono faro rato to Dallas Texas for

tho General Assombly ProsbytorianChurch, May 17-20.
Ono faro rato, plus two dollars to

Denver, Colorado, for thd* National
Educational Association, July 5-12.
Ono fato rato to Boston, Mass., and

roturn, for Christian Endeavor Asso¬
ciation, July 10-14.
0 Ono faro rato to Baltimore, Md., and
return, for Baptist Young People'sUnion, July 18-21.
Very low rato to Houston, Texas, and

roturn, for Confederate Voterans' En-
campmont, May 20-24.
Thoso tickots will be sold on conven¬

ient dates and with amplo roturn lim¬
its, and aro only a few of tho many ex¬
cursions which will bo Inaugurated bytho Southorn Railway this season.

A Humorous Fact
About Hood's Sarsaparilla.it expelsbad humor and creates good humor. A

battlo for blood Is what Hood's Sarsa¬
parilla vigorously lights and It Is al¬
ways vlotorous In evpolllng foul taints
and giving tho vital fluid tho qualityand quantity of porfeet health. It
cures scrofula, salt rhoum, boils and
other blood diseases.

Hood's Pills aro easy to tako, oasy in
action and suro In offoct. 25e.

Wantkd..To employ an onorgetio"Lady or Gontlomen to roprosont us In
oaeh County. Salary $50.00 per month
and a commission. Address with
stamp.

CIIAS. A. ROBINSON & CO.
Sauna, Kans.

Tho host household romcdy is
Johnson's Llvor and Kldnoy Regulator,made of native herbs, euros Bilious¬
ness, Dyspopsia, Headache and Pains
in the Back. This Horb Tea Is sato
and harmless. Largo packago of
powdor (50 conts size) for a quarter.For salo by

IN PRINTERS' INK.

WHAT WAS Hit: > .'ED IN I »KU THE
REPORTER'S PEN.

An April Shower Prolonged-.ou»e-
qnences.To-night's Lecture-

Personal Paragraphs.

Buy your tickets for this evening at
the Opera House.
Mr. Frank Wells was in the city on

Sunday.
Miss Lutlo Wright is visiting friends

in Greonvlllo.

Sunday saw Mr. Ben Webb down
from Enoree.
John Y. Garllngton, Esq., has re¬

turned to his home in Atlunta.

Mrs. A. W. Cockroll, of Jacksonville,Fla., is on a visit to the family of Dr.
J. P. Simpson.
Don't forgot that you have an on-

gagemont for this evening.tho Baeonlooturo at 8:30.

Major A. M. Alkon, of Coronnca,
spent Sunday with his son Dr. H. K.
Alken.
Mr. J. O. Hunter who was quite sick

at the homo of Mr. John D. Mills is
improving.
Mrs. A. E. Simpson hns returned

homo aftor spondlug tho winter at
Jacksonville, Fla.

At tho Clay lecture on next Tuesdayovonlng there will be no admission feo.
The public is invited to attend.
There has boon a, great domand for

oggs tho last few days. They woro as
scarce as hen's tooth.

Breokenrldge is acandidato for the
Kentucky Scnatorship against Black¬
burn. Blackburn Is in luck.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lucas attended

tho Luoas-Perrin wedding in Abbo-
villo last wook.
Miss Mary McCarloy has returned

home from Ronno whero sho hns been
toachlng for tho past sossion.
Mr. L. G. Balle, who attended tho

convontion of Knights of Honor at
Columbia roports a pleasant time.

Saturday was most charming Springliko and tho straw hat and all that it
signifies, was fairly tho thing upontho public avonuos.

Gen Wade Hampton will address
the Daughters of tho Confederate Vet¬
erans, in Charleston, during the month
of May.

Miss Sallic Watkins, of Laurons,
spent a part of last wook with tho fam¬
ily of Mr, G. Y. Moore..Honca Path
Chronicle.
A prominont Attorney in tho cityhas purchasod an incubator, lie is a

eloso neighbor of tho ADVERTISER, bytho way.
Tho Stato of yostorday says that Gov.

Evans declares that ho will ignore
Judgo Golf's Injunction order: It thus
remains to bo soon who is who.

The Presbyterian Church was open
on Sunday, sorvices being conducted
by Rov. Mr. Oehler, of Aiken. Ho
preached both In tho morning and oven-
Ing making a fino impression.
Our genial former townsman, J. H.

Richardson, now of tho staid town of
Clinton, was in tho city last wcok. But
Clinton will build a cotton fuctory soon
and tuko on a lively gait.
From what wo hoar tho summer

school seems to bo very nearly a settled
fact. This will bo a good opportunityfor anyone desirous of summer boar-
»r/ys.
Miss Loo Nolson, who has been

teaching school a few miles below Don¬
alds, returned to her home in Laurens,
Monday, her school having closed..
Honea Path Chronicle.
An insect was represented as ravag¬ing tho water mollon plants in South

Georgia. Tho Agricultural Depart¬
ment at Washington sent an entomo¬
logist at once to moot tho enemy.
"An Old Man's Krauky Kaleido¬

scope,"' Major Bacon's famous lecture,
at tho Opera Houso to-night. Admis¬
sion, adults 25 cents; children 15 cents;Reserved seats 35 cents.

Why should not Laurons have tho
Epworth Orphanage? Why docs sho not
put in a bid anyway? Thero is still a
wook in which to work tho matter upand in that space of timo what cannot
bo dono?

Mr. W. A. Johnson arrived from
Stophensvlllo, Texas, on Friday last..
Mr. Johnson was a few years back a
well known jowollor in Laurens. His
family has been with relatives hero for
somo timo.

The Young Men's Business Leagueof Charleston invite tho United Con¬
federate Veterans to hold their next
annual reunion, 1800, in that city.Evory old Confed would liko to take a
look at Sumptor before tho last re¬
treat is beaten.
Nosv that tho Tolophono is a secure

thing of tho near future, tho young
mon of the city should keep an eye out
for other progressive moves. There is
ono thing tho city noods badly and we
will call attention to it at an early day.
"In tho loxlcon of youth, which fate
reserves" &c,.you know what follows.

Tho early history of interior South
Carolina reads like n romance and is
a romance. We hope tho Bev. J. Wal¬
ter Daniel will make hasto to publish
his researches. Ho may at least inter¬
est tho world In tho subject, despitetho IndifToronco of South Carolinians.
.Columbia Evening News.

It is roported that tobacco culturo Ih
largoly developing in Darlington Coun¬
ty. Soven hundred tobacco barns are
under construction. But, brother far¬
mers, don't bo led olY by this sort of
thing. Hog and hominy uro not to be
supplied by tho weed unless you have
It by the barnful. Stick to corn and
you arc safe.

The announcement is mado that
when the mooting scheduled to bo held
horo on May 3, in tho Intoi est of the
Woman's Suffrage Movomont, takes
place, Gen. R. R. Heniphlll, is to deliver a spcoch. Tho names of the ladyspoakors on this occasion have alreadyboon published -State.
Tho Rov. A. G. Ward law, pastoroloct of Westminster Church, Charles¬

ton, was rocoived by transfer from
Enoreo Presbytery and enrolled as a
mombor of Charleston Presbytery.Mr. Wardlaw will bo installed as pas¬
tor of Wostminstcr Church, on tho sec¬
ond Sunday in May at 8 o'clock p. m.
Bamberg Corrospondont to Tho State.

Columbia is wrosting with the pro¬blem of sustaining tho State Fair in
that city. This thing of holding »o
many conventions. Logistaturcs, con¬
ferences, Grand Lodges and convoca¬
tions in that town is growing sorlous
it will bo ato out of houso and homo..

"It is a miracle that it hasn't disap¬
peared from tho map, furnishing moat
and drink for twonty thousand visitors
at ono festival in Novomhor, and tho
Stato supplying only $2,500 for the souphousos.

Honor Holl
Laurons City Schools for tho month

onding, April 12, 1896:
1'ikst GRADE.Josephine Sullivnn,

Susie Whltton, Rosalee Franks, Frank
Crisp, Coy O'doll, Pierce Irhy, John
David.-on, Berry Phllpot.
Second Gkadk.Eliza Caiuo, Fan¬

nie Garrison, Blanche Elliott, Frankie
Gritton, Abbie Hampton, Ina Littlo,
Lueilo Payuo. Edna Sit^roavcB, Annio
Sitgrcavcs, Graco Sinnnons, MollySmith, Frank Conner, John Arthur
Mosoly, Kuox Simpson, Stobo Young.
Third Gkadk.Vaughnn Gritton,

Jessie Hix, Jeanuio Sullivan, Clarence
Bramlett, Charlie Webb, Dudley
Young.
FOUTii Grade.Nellie Bolt, Nannlo

Barnott, Claudia Crews, TeJlulah
Caino, Lillian Jamieson, Willie Jones,
Richard Anderson, Eugono Yoargin.
Fiktii Gkadk.Lylliau Catno, Nau-

nlq Bramlett, Blanche Clardy, Nanulo
May Hudgcns, Lucy Clardy. Mattle
Kern, Nora Smith, Haskoll Dial.
Sixth Gkadk. Mary Arinstroug,

Bessio Barnott, Rosa Leo Burton, Ly-dlo Miller, Sallie Längsten, Mota Sull¬
ivan. Honry Wright, David Audorson,Wölls Clardy.
SEVENTH Grade.LUHo Brown.

Oliver Burts, Mariegcno Caino, Lyl-
lian Trby, Paulino MeCarloy, Mary
Simpson, Laura Wright, Georgo Balle,Reuben Clardy, Jumes McQuown,
John McKinley, Moorman Simkins,
Marvin Yoargin, Roubon Pitts.
ElOHT Gkadk.Paulino Anderson,

Poarlo Barnott, Lucia Barksdalo. Bes¬
sio Cuningham, Suo Farrow, Kate
Hampton, Lou D. Bud gens, Louise
Rtchey, Ella Poland, Estelle Weath¬
ers, Edgar Barksdale, Pierce Caino.
Burkott Loo Clardy, James Clardy,
Eugono Hudgens.
Ninth Gkadk.Suo Hudgens, Etta

Latimcr, May Madden, Emma Owons,
Graco Thomas, Myrtlo Yoargin Cap¬
ers Anderson, Black Culbertson, Per-
rin Mlntor, Homer Owings, Eddie
Philpot, Albert Todd.

J. B. Watkins,
Supt.

$100 Howard $100
Tho readers of this paper.will bo

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been ablo to cure in aH its stagos, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
tho only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh boiug a
constitutional disoaso, requires a con¬
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, Is taken internally, acting di¬
rectly upon tho blood and mucous sur¬
faces of the system, thereby destroyingtho foundation of the disease, and giv¬ing tho pntiont strength by building
up tho constitution and assisting na¬
ture in doing its work. The proprie¬
tors have so much faith in its curative
powers, that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that It fails to euro.
Send for testimonials.
Address, P. G. Chknky & Co., Toledo,
O.

Sold by Druggists, 75 couts.

T/ist of Letters.
Remaining in the Tost OiMco at linn

rene, S. C, unclaimed, for the week end¬
ing April 22, 1805:
B.Brown, J Q.
E.Elason, George.
G.Glenn, Mac; Green, Miss Susie.
H.HookoiyMrs Sue Sender: Hunter,

Miss C A; Hunter, C A.
J.Jackson, Harriott.
L.Lee, Jim; Little, Harry.
M.Motts, Alac.
P.Paden, Rev W H.
R.Riddle, Miss; Rutherford, Rein-

mil.
S.Sumcrel, Lafayctt: Smith, Seth:

Shaman, Miss Julan.
T.Thompson. Miss Hattie -2.
V.Vlrdon, M B.
W.Williams, Miss Rebecker.
Y.Young, James.

fob tub wkbk unding april 15, 1895.
A.Anderson, John, col.
B.Byrd, Milliutt: Beardon, Miss

Mattie:" Hell, Miss Lavie.
C.Chapel, Perry.
G.Goodwin, Mrs. Margaret: Grey,A G.
I.irhy, AC.
M.Mahon, Win.; Murrv, Rev E C.
N.Nowbolt, W H; Nelson, Miss

Bessio.
W.Workman, Kety: Warren, Rov

J W.
Y.Young, Mrs Easter.
Fourth Class Matter.Hackor, Mrs.

Thos B.
Persons calling for any of above let¬

ters will pleaso say, "They are adver¬
tised." T. B. Crkws. P. M.

Foil Rknt*.Six Room Cottage op-
posito Mrs. Rivers' Boarding House.
Garden, well and stablos.
Jan. 14, '95. B. W. Balk.

There is too darn much system
in this school business,' growled
Tommy. 'Just because J snickered
a little the monitor turned me over
to the teacher, the teacher turned
me over to the principal, and the
principal turned mc over to paw.'
'Was that all?'
'No. Paw turned me over hit

knee.'

j. B. PARK,
Attorney at Law, .

Laurbns, South Carolina.

.<!-?(" Special attention given to the in¬
vestigation of titles and collection of
claims.

SOUTHERN

]jand
'

Advertising ^gency
-AND-

Real Estate Exchange.
A Bureau or Iuformatiou\

and Kxcliaiigfo
Central Ollico, Columbia, S. C.

C. D. STANLEY, MANAGER.
Heal Estato Register and Descriptive

Circulars Free.
(Send two cents to cover postage.)

I)ARTIES wishing to buy, sell, lease
or exchango lands should sorid

their address at once to this Agencyand secure Register and Descriptivecirculars, giving valuable Information
of Improved and unimproved farm
lands and real estate of kinds for salo,also the address of partios wishing to
buy. Inquirers should state whother
they wish to buy, sell or exchange, andwhether for cash, lands or marketable
soourltlos. Branch otllcos to bo estab¬
lished In every County in tho South.

S. 1). Garllngton representing Lau
rous County Bureau, Laurens, S. C.
July 30, 1891 -ly

Notice.
All persons owning land on wator

coursosin Lanrens county oxcopt tho
waters of Ennoreo River and Saluda
Riv- r. Tho Law sayt: that other
streams shall bo cleaned of all ob¬
structions In the mouths of May and
August of each year. So all per
sons owning land on watercourses must
eloan out said streams at onco.

R. P. ADAIR.
County Supervisor.

TEACHERS' COLUMN.
B. Y. CULBERT80N, Editor

All communications for this column
should, be sent to 15. Y. Culbertsou,
Madden, s. C.

As my pupils have favored me
with a holiday, I will spend part of
the time in writing a few lines for
the Teacheis' Column.
We are having beautiful weather

now, but I fear it will not prove
an advantage to some of I he coun¬
try schools, as in' many localities
the older pupils have to leave school
to assist in the farm work. But
even if the schools do decline in
numbers teachers should see that
the school work does not become
tedious and irksome. Make the
latter port of the term as interest¬
ing and attractive as the first.more
so, if possible.

In order to make the teaching of
any study a success a teacher needs
not only thorough preparation, but
pleniy of enthusiasm for the work.
When about to take up a new sub¬
ject a favorable fust impression is
worth a great deal. Let a child
once get the idea that he hates a

study and it will seem hard and dry
all the way through.
Endeavor to keep the child's cu-

riosty excited and flavor the dry
facts with bits of interesting and
impressive stories, so that the les¬
son will not drag, neither will it be
forgotten.
Take Geography for instarcc..

First, let the map of a country be
thoroughly studied, locating the
different countries or States, and
learning something interesting of
each.
Name the exports and imports of

each and compare them to those of
our country.

It avails little to load the pupil's
memory with a long list of produc¬
tions having no interest for him.
He commits to memory for to day's
lesson, to morrow he forgets.

Relate interesting stories of the
home life of the different nations,
their occupations, customs, dress,
etc. Compare child life ol foreign
countries to that of our own, de¬
scribing their toys, games and cos¬
tumes. The child will then realize
that the country is something more
than a piece of paper consisting of
various colors, peppered with black
clots called by hard names, and
traversed by crooked black lines
running here and there, with some
more hard names.
The girls will long to visit the

"City of the Sea," with its streets
of water and pretty gondolas. Some
of the children will admire the
camel, and desire to join a caravan
across the Great Desert. The boys
will want to hunt tigers in India.

If the children know that they
will be called upon to reproduce a
talk they will be more attentive.
Train pupils to be on the alert.

May L. Tbague.
High Point. S. C.

"Half a span of angry steel" will
produce no more fatal results than a
neglected cold or cough. For all throat
and lung diseases, Ayor's Cherry Pec¬
toral is the best remedy. It Islnvnlua-
blo in cases of croup, whooping cough,
bronchitis-,-and la grippe.
Hood's Sarsaparllla gives great

bodily, njv'vo, mental and digestive
strength, simply because it purifies,vitalizes and enriches the blood.

L. E. & B. C. BURNS.

Hew York
Bargain Sous*.

Has Bargaus lor U.

Wc say Bargains we mean
this that wc will sell U goods
cheaper than U ever dreamed
of..

ist. Our Business being back¬
ed by Skilful Buyers at lWd-
qualers and all over the Conti¬
nent.

2d. With Bullion the allmighty
Dollar.

3d. Ambition Backed by an

unquivering nerve.

4th. Our Motto is Under Buy
and Under Sell. Cash before
delivery, no time no discount no
ofic Bible to Chuck down 50 per
cent Oil $I.OO. We simply ex¬

change goods for money and
give you full value for every
Dollar. The time has when the
poor needs. Double duly of
every dollar and the rich hav
none to throw way. U will find
us at our post soon and late.
Call and make yourself at home
when in Lnurens and we will
lake pleasure in showing U
through with best wishes for
1895.

Yours truly,
L. E. & B. C. Blum.,

j, c. Buhns,
Assistant Manager,

tfägr Traynham & Dial's Sun Block.

MAGNETIC NERVINE.
Is sold witli written
ntmrantoo 1<> furo
Nervous PrOBtrn
tlon, lit;, Di/ri-
nonn.Ueadiiehoand
Nrtiruluiti andWako-
f uliiPi«V,'M,,«,,l by «x-COBHlVOUHOof Opllllll,
Tobacco nnfl Alco-

mi?-m,jK.ri hoi; Mental ncpres-.BBPOFfc - AFTfcR- iion, 8oftonln(^:of
thoBrn^n,cnu:.iIl^^ Misery, Insanity and1 Death)
linrronccM, Imnotonoy, Lost Power hi either «>«.

Promnturo Ohl A«e, Involuntary LoMO", caused
by ovor-fnuuigraco,ovor-extrtlon of iiio iirnin and
Errors of Youth. It «Wim to Weak Orrrani tlielr
Natural Vigor and doubli a the Joye of lifo; curot»
I.ucorrhieu niirl Foiualo Weakness. ,\ inonlhV treat¬
ment, In nlaln package, liy mail, lo anyaililreHH.fi
per l).>.i,rfboxeH$5. with ovary fft order we gho n
Written Guarantee h> euro or rofund the mont .v.
rin uiurg free, tluarnutoo issued only by our ox-
olui no ngout.
For Sale by Tho Laurens Drug Co.

Laurous, St 0«
MftOHHBBMBflMHMMMBK

MARRY THIS GIRL SOMEBODY I
If Hi KniTOR . I Mnlued a blue silk drei«« with

lemoh juice) what will ration Ilie color? I «m ^making b>tH of nmticy celling Iho Cllnin* Ul li ;jW indier. Have not marie I« h ibnij tin nnjr ilny I
woiked. Kvery family want« n l»ir.it Wiiniii r, and
nny fa quickly when Mm it. dlchra waidnil
and di li d porfccll) to oiii' minno-. I mill iw man)
Wacher« an my brother, mid lie lit nil old call
iiii.it. I will clear (st.onn ibt* rear. Adilri*»lli*
(ilinifoi Mfg. Co., Oohuubue. Ohio Am.<.>"
do m Ai-n H« 1 a in doiiiir. MAta.i K 11.

Be

uoea Advice \o une f oiiugr.

te industrious and economical
Waste neither time nor money in
small and useless pleasures and in
diligences. If the young can be
induced to save the moment they
enter on the paths ot life the way
will become easier before them, and
they will not fad to obtain a com¬

petency, and that without denying
themselves any Of the real necessa¬
ries and comforts of life. To in¬
dustry and economy, and self-re¬
liance. Do not take too much ad¬
vice. Tiie business man mufit keep
the helm and btccr bis oy'.n ship.
In early life every one /iould be
taught to think for hp/self. A
man's talents arc neycr Lvwught out
until be is thrown to aonic extent
upon bis own resources. If in ev¬

ery difficulty he has only to his
principal, and then implicitly obey
the directions be may receive, he
will never acquire that aptitude of
perception necessary to those who
bold important stations. A certain
degree of independent feeling is
essential to the full development of
the intellectual character.

Tilings a Farmer Should Not Do.

A farmer should never under¬
take to cultivate more land than he
can do thoroughly .half tilled land
is growing poorer.well tilled land
is constantly improving.
A farmer should never keep

more cattle, sheep or bogs, than he
can keep in good order; an animal
in high order the first of December,
is already half wintered.
A farmer should never depend on

bis neighbor for what be can, by
care and good management, pro¬
duce on his own farm ; he should
never beg fruit while he can plant
trees, or borrow tools while he can
make or buy; a high authority has
said, the borrower is a servant to
the lender.
The farmer should never be so

immersed in political matters as to
forget to sow bis wheat, dig his
potatoes and kank up his cellar;
nor should be be so inattentive to
theni as to remain ignorant of those
great questions uf National and
Stale policy which will always ag¬
itate more or less a free people;
No farmer should allow the re¬

proach of neglecting education to
lie against himself or family; if
knowledge is power, the beginning
of it should be early and deeply
laid in the district school.

TIN 100FS!

The undersigned is in Laurens
to Paint and Repair Tin Roofs,
using
Dunforu's Elastic

Scaincnt Paint.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. The
paints and process has been on
the market over twenty years.
Largely used in Atlanta and
other Southern cities.

It neither scales nor blisters
under beat nor cold. Preserves
Tin from rust and keeps it in
good condition. Will stop any
old roof from leaking and pre¬
serve a new roof permanently.
Will preserve shingle roofs for
ages. Terms satisfactory.con¬
fer with undersigned at Adver¬
tiser office.

A. L. Lumpkin.
April 18, 1895.

NOTICE
Of Settlement and Application

for Final Discharge.
Take notice that on the 16th day

of May, 1895, * W'H render a

final account of my acts and do¬
ings as Executor o( the last will and
testament of Fannie A. Goodgion,
dee'd, in the ofiice of judge
of Probate for Laurens county
at 10 o'clock A. M., and on

the same day will apply for
a final discharge from my trust as
such Executor.

All persons having demands
against said estate will please pic-
sent them on or before that day,
proven and authenticated, or be for¬
ever barred.

THOMAS J. SULLIVAN,
April 15, '95-51 Executor.

TASTELESS
CHI LL
TONIC
18 JUST ASCOOD FOR ADUP..Tft.

WARRANTED. PRICE SOc .j
O AI.ATTA, IIIS., NOV. 10, 198).

ParlnMcclU liioCV.. Ht. I.oiiIb,M».
Gontlomon: -Wo m>UI lust ye:ir, 000 bfilll

nitoVK'h TA8THI.B88 CMIM, tonic nn«l hnvs
Ixtuidit lliroo i:rfts8 nlrcmly this; yi-;ir. In nil
poricnuo of Ii Fonre, In ll 10 ariia bnttlnc 1. Ii
bevor told an orflplo that Bavo mich an\\
XavUou M your Toulc Your* truly,

adnfy.CAnn ACe
For sale by Dr. B. P. Posey,

Laurens, S. C<

SPATE of SOUTH CAROLINA,,
County of Laurens.

Court of Common Picas.
Pursuant to Decrees of foreclosure

and sale, in tho following stated pases,1 will sell at public outcry at Laurens
Court House, on Salesday in May noxt,
being Monday tho Oth day of the month,
during the logal hours for such sales,
tho property described in each easo as
follows, to wit:
In t he easo of J. W. M. Kpton vs. 13. W.
Lanford.
All that tract or parcel of land situ-

ato, lying and being in tho county of
Laurons and State of South Carolina,
and having tho following metes aud
bounds, courses and distances, to wit:
"beginning at a stone ou loft hand sido
of Poolctowu public road leading from
houso occupied by myself to Lanford
Station, .thonco N 181 E to Walnut,
thence N <SD1 E to lied Oak 3x, thence
S. 08 E .2723 to a stone '$ x, thence S
48W to stono, thence i W to stone in
road, thonco N 72 W 500 to stono in
road, thence IT <ii>}, n.:?o to stono in
road, thonco N 56 3 W 0.20 to stone in
road, thence INJ E 1.55 to stone in field,thenco N <>H W to beginning corner,
containing Forty Acres, more or loss,
and boundred by lands of .John Lan¬
ford, Sr., and estate of James L. Hill,
deceased.
Terms.One-half of tho purchase

money to be paid in cash, and too re¬
mainder oa a nredlt Of twelve months,
with interest irom the day of sale, to
be secured by tho bond of the purchaserand and mortgage of the premises,
with leave to the purchaser to pay the
entire bid in jash. The purchaser to
pay for paper.-*, and if the purchaser
fails to comply with the terms of sale
the property to ho re-sold at his risk on
the same or some subsequent con¬
venient Salesday.
In tho easo of Charles O. Witte vs.

Armin K. Witte, as surviving part¬
ner of Witte Bros, et. al.
All that tract, ? parcel of land, sit-

ute in tho COU of Laurens, Stute
aforesaid, contah .ig One Hundred and
Eighty Acres, mo.'C or less, hounded by
lands of Mrs. Sullivan, .lames Martin
and others, known as the Daniel Mar¬
tin place.

Also, all that oilier lot or parcel of
land, upon which formerly stood the
two story brick building, known as the
Harris Block, situated in tho town of
Laurens. County and State aforesaid,
containing one-fourth of an Acre, more
or less, bounded by.). O. C. Fleming on
the North, J. S. Cratg on tho South.
K. Curry on the East, and public square
on the West.

Also, all fSat lot and parcol of land.,
and the buildings thereon, in tho town
of Waterloo, County of Laurens, State
aforesaid, containing Ono and One-half
Acres, more o*i lc:;e bounded on tho
North by lands of 1) C. Smith, and S.
J. Evans, West by Main Sir/et, South
by Laurel Street, East by lands of M.
B. Harris, a*) will more fully appear by
reference to plat made by C. L, Eike.
February Oth, Is*7, and known as the
Hotel lot and building.

Also, all that tract or parcel of land
situate in the county of Laurens, Stale
aforesaid, containing Two Hundred
and Twenty-two Acres, more'or less,
bounded by lands of D. 0. Smith. P H.
Anderson, and others, on the waters of
Roedy and Saluda Rivers, known as
the George F. Anderson place, and for¬
merly the property of 1). (J. Smith, and
deeded to him by Boyd Harris.

Also, all that tract of land lying, be¬
ing ana situate in the county of Lau¬
rens, State aforesaid, eontaining One
Hundred and Sovonty Acres, inoro or
less, and hounded by lands of 15. A.
Wharton, F. (J. Fullor, F. M. Full sr,
and others, and known as the Beaver
Dam tract Of the Hill estate.

Also, all that tract of land lying, be¬
ing and situate in tho County of Lau¬
rens, State aforesaid, containing Eigh¬
ty Acres, more of loss, aud hounded by
lands of Joseph 1'earee, G W L.
Teaguc, Mrs. Jane Knight and others.
Terms of Sale One-half cash, bal¬

ance in one and two years, with inter¬
est from day of sale at the rate of soven
per cent per. annum, payable annually,
secured by the bond ol the purchaser
and a mortgage! of the promises, build¬
ing to be insured and tho policy as-

slg nod. 1 'urehasei' to pay all taxes' due
and payable In 1805, and for papers.Purchaser to have the privilege of jpaying all cash should lie so elect.

J. If. WlIAUTON,
April 8, 1805 0. C. C. I».

South Carolina Caleiw

Build up your Land. #
# Improve Your Crops.

For swcctning sour land and, buildingup poor soil It has no oquul, andIts cheapness enables every¬body to U80 it.
Combined with Cotton Seed, CottonSeed Meal or Stablo Manuro, itmakes an excellent complctoFertilizer for small grain

or cotton.

ttt sknd us A TitiAb ORDER. X

INGLBSIOB MlN
and Mfg. Co.~~

Julius D, Köster, sec. and Troas.
Feb. M, 'p5-m. Charleston, S.C.

.for THE.

LIVER AND KIDNEYS
Wards off malaria. Is a pleasantand invigorating medicine. Par¬
ticularly effootivo in the cure ol
Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Nausea,Sick Headache, Hour Stomach, ote
A valuable liver regulator. Cor
roots all disorders of the kidneysWonderfully beneficial In female
complaints, Taken along with
quinine, i-; an elVectual cure for
Chills. A great appetizer when
taken before meals. After meals
aids digestion.

In largo 25 cents, 50 cents and$1 bottles.
Sold wholesale byTue Murray Drug Co.,

Columbia, S. C.
Sept. 24, 1891.ly.

-ff"

¦4

&T TYPEWRITERS,
MIMEOGRAPHS,

ffgr PHONOGRAPHS,

Ü0T BICYCLES,

BW SUNLfRIES,
Cash or Installments.

Now Machines traded for old
ones. A well equipped

Bicycle Repair
shop.

Gonzales & Witiikrp,
Columbia, s. C.

DR. W. II. BALL

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, LAURENS.

Oj-kiob 1>ays- Mondays *nd Tuesdays

k*Stop and look back and sec how far you've Gone."
Ji is good policy to do this occasionally. Past errors may ho proponlod.
All you imagined ahout Druggists profits may have boaii wrong. With
us "ihn nimble penny is preferred to tho slow dime." ('onvlncod of thl*
wo act on our conviction, For instance.

A good Rubber Syringe (two pipes).50
Ata A better Rubber Syringe (three pipes).00

A Household Rubber Syringe (three pipos).75
A Household ttubbor Syringe, in Hinged. Wood T"**"

l)Ox. (three pipos)..^-$1,00
Wonlsoscll the Alpha ami Oinoga Continuous I'Mo-.yS^ffnT,, s_no hello
made. Thon thoio aro Fountain Syringes. J^rfm among all sizes wo
select- /T

One quart Fonntain Syringe,.$1.25
One quart Fountain Syringe and hot water Dottle

combined,. 1.50
Two quarl Fountain Ryrlngo and hot water bottle

combined,. 2.00
We carry a coinplolo Slock ol (llnss Syrlngef, Kar Syringom, Rubber
Tubing, Oil siüv, breast Punipx, \lomiz'>r-, Shoe, cloth and Hair
Rrushos, Hto., Hot., tnl'acl, you will succeed in getting w hot you ask
for from us, as often as an\ v. horo w n know of. A small store hut a

largo oapaolty for serving you acceptably. "Provi nil things In Id fast
to that which is good."

YoiU'8 for fair prices,
The Laui'ons Drug Co,

.

Ol) tk)e Prices of School

Now is the time lo save your inony. The bottom Im.s fallen

entirely out of prices. Just think of it.

Appleton's First Iscador only. 16 cents.
44 Second .* *k

. 27 cents.
Third 44 44

. 35 cents.
" Fourth ,4 " .15 eents.

Fifth »¦« " .85 cents.
SwintOll's Word I'l inter "

. I 3 eents.
44 44 Hook *.

. if) cents<
Robinson's Primary Arithmetic. 16 cents.

44 Written 44
. 20 cents.

Maury Klementery Geography . 50 eents.
44 Manuel .$1.15 els.
*' Physical " .Jpi.iocts,

Come right along and you can have what you need .

prices.
JO. C. FLEMINGp

\ A


